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80UG1HT REVO ... VER ' •i I 
FEW HOU~S BE 
Why did Em En~ f ong Kim ·murder three men • W edncSday j was It the unrasomng f: 
night ·1 • I hilll!lelt7 
That ic; the all absorbing ques!ion to-day. Why, in the firSt .place. 1 The ~ollce have G deposition tum 
did he kill three compatri1lls in his own pince. where he work~, and l Ltt. the anterpreter. They are IS clGle '6 .. r--,..,,.. 
then. having done that de-;petate deed. why did he make off for (asey lenl.!(. ho~·e\•er, nnd di efforts to get an lnk1IDa' of 
s rteel with the ob\"ious intention of murdering one or more the!'C? were fruitless. 
. ~tczn" hlle the Adn>nte has done 80IDe lnvestlptlon on its own 
Froqt. C:isey street he ru hro down toward the laundry ~t · Jim . account; nnd se,·eral interesting tacts and aear·facla and theorfa 
G~y. _on ~ew G~wer s_treet. oppos~te lhe top of Wnldei,rra,·c ~:re~t~ I ha,·e t:een unearthed. The nell result is to wrap the whole aft'alr 11'; 
\\as 1l with the intcnllon oC shoobng more me.n ther~. _or was ~t w1lh grcntcr mystery than hilherlo shrouded It. · 
the thought that he would get shelter and perhaps huhng lhc1 ~ '! 
And if so, why did he sho~t himself on the wny'! It Wasn,t Political ' Was He To North Sydney . uc1 ablllt7 to estimate pa1tllc 1811&1· 
. Ono or tho first theories u1h·oncr I 1'hcn. again. w111 Em Em 1''unt Kim ?tk( 'rthy, thru KJm Lee. Interpreter. , t h Id ..._,, 
In other words. whnl was U1e underlying motive o( the " ;riLle In ccrtnh• drcles wa11 that the mur · to l'\orth Sydney iut summer? Th ds See Bodi · men r~ :~ ,nJe :me 1"' •acla • 
l1lood iluSt with \\'hich he mus t have l.;ce;i seized ::m1) tom \V~·t1sdny llcrs were the re~mll of llOlltlcll.I differ · Tho police eonCeu to no irnowlodg•• OusaR e& auper C CO · m ' DY•tlgatoa, 
· h.l ? •· I- encell. Uut ull the ('hlnnmen In town In thla regard. The Adn<:alt' b0eanl 'l'be bodlea or the three dead Cblt:· are quite prone~ nnd the thtng tb:l.t 
nag • ~r. tho 11tor.'· 1old 1hln roreuoon. AlC"·rd· e11e. a1 Mortin'• mortuary room•.+•• they want to ftnd. Somfl man IO 10 
:' r <'Omo Crom ('nnton. untl nrc nil 111•· • 1 dla d 1 na Ith l Had hl.' ::rone tlll.ld, ,\,as it an unconlrollnhie fren?.y of hl}\:'4. or, holtleM or lite rcpuhllr. I~ 10 tho ator>· wl.liat nappened wo-J Oowcr S1rect, ha.ve already been •~ I n an re u w oat ... n1 any ch.lldren, 1 .. • ~~ 'l'hnt ill why thtY l.KJui::ht 1111 nil I he tbltl: .. ~ong Kim t-ontnu:ted n certain II ed by thoullll.llds or people, crqpd:1 tlsena. yet there "" t11en lo India. •helter, than lhoua 
-=----.----- .. ...,.,,,,..=°""=...,,.....==:=:r:===--....,-...,_,...__ conwwtou~ d!SA0 s•. 11011 th~ Cltlno11., .:oh> ii there )'eatertlay aftern~n. lu! If they did not aee Utrna. It la be- bad ... _ aa•~ -..L... re\•c1h•11r11 upo11 which 11tcr o ·uld lu)' "' • - ~ " ~ th lid UMP - -
-- hnn·ln 11ome llm:e or four yeurs aito. )Vllh whom he ll\'ed fcfU•M to h.~ I night :uid today. Tbe lmr1tl 11 not 10 cause ey 1 not IO •here the.. ~peauoa to~•MRD 
ODOCIOC====!Os::IO oc:ao OCIO ?<O when l l1u r . vutu:li;n :Jrat hroke ou1 In him lh•e w1th them. nncl no c.ther lake pln~o until Sunday;lt 11 aid, on tigers are. Lord NorthcUtre aaw aOflded at botn• 1-W. ~" D C'blnc:1e woulll a;;rec tu take him 111. arconnt of Ibo rl!<'t that Frldny 11 bus wbl•kY In the United Statea. and came The lon-r pro Iii(· 
o s E . o Chiem. ft w:•i1 s11111>011ed that lhl''-' II . lest da)· wltl th Chi It to lbe conclu1lon that problbltlon •· ~ 
I E 0 U R. 
~ • . ~ W••re tll.llltllllit the r~\·oh·er:l hnck 10 e con11equcntly hnd to go away, hut 1 e nese commun Y b ed, the 1 ... dlapoal 
... • · h , trl d 
1 
c· returned ~n the <:In'. 1 ere la a tllllure. But a commltt.ee to return •- ..... 0 
e.r en 11 n nnwn. I · · 1 d b ... .._ 
.• T C •t $ · •d 1 They will Ile burled In the Oen;nnl 11ppo nte '1 the Methodist EplacopaJ there muat be ete !!..' I \Vas It Racial or Religious? 0 0mn11 UICI e rN1to11l4nt Cemetery. Church In that country made an ex- the part or the~...., 
,. There hs another story eurrcnl.. {1 I ti I U I _ , ; w-
111 
It lhe r caull r n Tonit wnr• 
1 
h h 1 d 1 1 It la genernllr felt thrnout the rfty uaua ve DTC!S gat on. 11nd they re· until lta beaeftte 0g FI s H E RM EN 's o Tl'.e C'hlncse In ;lw dly de~y 0 tlle ;,~~~~\~1i°:oad\1~1~':ii~~n~:1l!I"~:~~! I thnt the murders of Wednellday n~br 1t0rt tbnt "problblUnn lo the Unltod atrated lO tbe -world. a ~uintcHlon One ot them was Qnes · h HI f II d hi • are not Ill nil OD)' Index ~f tho cbnr·' State& la a NIOUYe 1uccea1 now, and 
l
o 0 ilonl'd .. s~ Ton ..... he eald .. 
0
j1 s:ime." 11 odp. h 11 nerve1 ° e m, h::Jwever. octer or disposition or the Cblneae'9eo· on the high road to a complete auc· ~ . · • ... · nn t c com1uui ons betrnn to eer at .. Th 1 .. __ n .. "same•· he me:int that nil the Chin .• hi 1 b pie In town. The Chlnene peopl~ ore ees•. e rt.port 1 ....... ed on an In-~ m. n n rage e turned on them 1 u 1 · cH In the efty 11ub1K"rfbed to the 1111me and tired tho shots. i;enerolly quiet nnd sobt>r nnd In }us vest Ill on cover ng 1e•eral months,~ political belief• and were or the !!nm~ , H 1 1 . 1 1 t. lrlous. and thnl thlii regrettable l~ld· and the tlgurea han all been care-aen and rellslon. • .. ~~e san ntedres~ ngb fllct 0 1C~ltei ent shoulcf h11ve occurred 111 reaUy too rully checked up and verlrled. u) I s paper lo· ay. l e wbolu bin- bnd t:>r lhe ood n or th I It 
I • Tb• probability la. then, that It is ese eonuJ!unlty In the city was die· g ame e <: lY · SA \'~GS l~"REASE. not a ~ong, altbo this usertkn Is not turhed nnd put out In sbmc "'Ill' o: self and ot the Chinese community. The rep0rta Oil)' that problblUon l\ 1au*l.oft tbe word or the Chlnette alon" other all dny Wedne,11dar. Whate,·er _ _____,,____ well enforced In nine tenth• or tbi 
wns tho cuuso of the nnmleri. It 11, 0 ., A Friendly Feeling j area or tho country, and la aulflclentl I 
In s ; me was or otht"r. It Is fell. con well onrorced In the remaln~r to pr 
Oit01'1 held out 111 thnl t he ne~•ed wl•h and known by all tbe DUBLIN, Mn>" 4-The Conference acnt 11 very gttat lmproYement OT 
Cia~n. Em Em Fong Kint. ; Chinese In the cit)". between •ho rf\·a1 ractlon1 to-day, conditions under the llcenae ayatOJh. 
It trested In the matter e>[ 
1 
A C"rl aln well knov.·n Chlnciman wu which re11ulted In the rour days' gruce. The Improvement la more comp\ete 
t One at':ll'1' goln11t the round:J j requested. on the night ot the murdert. was n mos t rrlendty one. and the fact In rurnl than In cllJ' areas. There ,baa 
ttiilt Jl'ona: Kim wu bronghl 10 lhl.! . te> inep Into the polke suuton 11.nci he' ., thnl 11 wn11 prolonged 11 lllken to p0lnt1 been ~n enormous decreue In the 
ettY a ')'nr qo b)' the three mc·n11he police. w111 obviously terrified wl;h to the nrrangement )of o plan tor unll,Y I arrests ror druntenneu. At ' tho 
whom be later tilled. they pnylng hl.1 frlghl. Juat 011 It. In lhe \\'Ords of the which the Dall Elreotm can acc~r1 ume time. there baa been an lncreuo 
Dlre and e:ii:penaas to here. and the'I police. "he y.·ae afraid he wt:uld he iho to-morrow. If any such agreement •~ In nYlnp depoalts and J,o tbe pur· 
maklnR bl mwork It 1111t. When ho next." reached. It 111 believed to mean 11n Im I ehaalng p0wer ot Uie ,ec>naumera 'If 
hod done tbl1. It 111 alle11ed. they r"· provemenl In the position or De Val- the neceultles of life. a fURed 10 hue anything further to 111 Where He Got The Gun era and his followers who would bol "The ract of lncnued pnrcbulDg 
0 w:th him. and the murders reimlted. The Adv111'Att' Interviewed the cler~ r l•on n <'hnnee 10 shar& In tbe pOrt- power Is l\lteated by afped atate-
1, In Martin Hardware who &Old the re· folios or tho Doll Cabinet. Llkew:s111 ments of the 1ecretarlea or chambera Forming a Union / ''olver 10 Em Em Fong Kim. The re· the dissident army and Ila generals or commen:o, re11l tstate doalera, fur· A r11ther rldleuloll'1 1111ic~e11t1on mndi. voh·er w11s bought by him on the after- rCl!l.>me their high commands 111 tho nlluN and musical lnatrument.1 deal·' wu 1b111 Em Em Fonit' Kim wus try- noon or the day or the munler!!. re-united body. era, a:-d m~rchallta or m:iny kinda. 
; Inv; 10 Corm a unlQn amonit Chine- It wu a .38 C11llbre' Huntlngt: n doing bualntta In many r.ltlea." 
I $ '; O men who are not owner11 or proprlet- automatic, \\'Ith automo1lc eJecter. Still Raiding The rep0rt or lhe cvlllroller nr Or 9 ~ ors, but merely employees In the cit~·. I Be came Into Martin-Royal Store'\ currency or the United Stata abows • ,- some of lhem agreed 10 Join the union.I hardware WedneHday morning and QRk BELFAST. Ml)y 4- Flve clvfllanfl. a gre11t lncroue not only In tire 0 "-; 1ho 11uiri:ei1tlon goe& on nnd then wenl l ed to be 1hown 11ome revolvers. He ln,.ludln1t a nine )'ear old girl, werP amount of the d1p01lts In the aaYID~ a bark on tl:elr word. fl l!I hnrdl1 •~hot!& a .38 and wnntcd Cf.nrldgea wounded In ftghllng during the raid· baDka of lnduatrlal cent.ra, but aJ•O 
0 
1 , o pou lhlc. tho thl\1 n mnn would mur·1The h11rdw11re ••ore happened to haw• In~ a branch ot tbe Beirut banlt •~ In the numlx>r or depoaltona. Com· 
I L 0 W NA OLEON~
~ .. O d<..r men for such n 1rl\'lnl mntter. none In llL."'<'k. however. and >~ong Kio: Duncrana. County Donegal. by armed mentlns on this he aaya: 
o \vould not take tho revolver without meri to-day. Free State troop• arrfTe<I "During at least a part or tbla 
' . ~ Was It a Woman? t~o cartridge~. Tht>' 'pro~•cd to get whlle Hie raid wu In prOfl'eH. but period ctrom June zo. lHO, to Jane zo, 
, Tho most Interesting theory ot nil some. however. and be c:ame back In the raiders eacaotd In a lorry with 1911) ID&Jl7 mill• were cloaed. • • • 
• • • - an:I the one thnt baa or 11eome .., lha ar1ernoon and t~k the re"olvtor considerable boo1y. In praC!tlcallJ' all or them wqea were 
0g I $ I 00 ..  r hnve the lnrgest element or truth lO and a b: lt or cartridge• containing reduced." 
0 or ~1° 0 fl - lo that there Ill n woman nt 1110 OrtyH. Id •14 r th I Free Staten Killed Whal .. the ezplanaUonT ~ 1 t t 1 e po • or e ruvolver. ~ IOt om o t. whlr h tho The .38 re•olYer 111 a <particular LONDOI'\. May 4-Tbree Free S:.&t- Mlllfona or dollanl wblcll formerly '\' Ad~~~:~e w::e:r:~to:!1.1 ran to t hll nasty· thing. maJdni an ugly wound the cni wore killed and three wounded In we~ apeat _!0~ liquor dud for Ula s ize or a one-cent piece. The bnlhit a c:onlllct tcHl•Y with lrrasulan on 911 ment Ul rewera. laUllen. &JUI. ground. to the elfect lhal be w111 ma-- •"rend11 ,,..hen It etrlkea. and wound .. the Londondtrry-Done1al bordtr •.t aaloon-keePlft are aow plq batQ rled to a gtrl n.ml tbol Ule girl lives net '' aaYlnp balllta. 
0 Guaranteed A.. 0 I In the laundry but In 11 ' prlvnte bOUS;?. badlr. Burt. The Free 81atena were ro•nir D I Ii The story went on lo ll:l.Y thnt he lovcrl Jn oonntctlon with this phoao the to reinforce the Buncrana pn1ao11 BABllOWS OPl510l'f. 
O o 
0
,,. girl very devotecJI)·, and that other AdH>eate located another very fmp0rt· · when tlley were ambuabed by a larr;ll Mr. Babeon and other ftJlanclal an· 
I For Good ·Wea·. .. ~ · Chinese gitve him reason to ' becomr ant tact, but 11 requeated by the 811• force orJrresulAn. tllorlUea acrae th:l.t prohibition la the a_ Jelllons, with tJte tcrrlllle "results. thorltlet n'X to dlTul1e the Information , .,........ ..... ~•omlc aaMt which baa 11.11 It may prejudice the 1uc0Clll11 or Soviet May Accept come to ""' Uillted Stat.ee la a PD· -· The Ad\Cc:i!c oottld find no JuetlllCll· lnveiillgntln. o JU1t u llOOJl a1 It 11, -- ! era-~ · • 
0 
• 0 tlon for lhh1 belief. No rlergyman who pol!lllble t" do, however. thl• paper OENOA, May 4-SoYlet rep~ata ..,... .. ect apoa olaUd welfllre la 
\ ' u It Ill Yery obvious 1hotjbe ell)• Chin· t'1e reYolnr mil)" ~ to •how tbal he la •lated bly Premier cnMe4 ~.II :tar Olllt." 
Sookist Oranges 
I 17 .. 
So kist. Lellons 










I 80WF1.Dg Br tbers· I ~t~:;:;1°!~:o~n:~"1:n;~:~Wl::u~ ~!I~~:~'~: :a':'.~:.ate~tln1t anrorm11- :~::11~~r:h:~~~1:;~:':..:t~!! ::::-' .!ar::rt:: .. , O:.t~~ 
I I 
It could be lo<:11ted. oltho the latter Unlesa he atole It. tbe fact ot his llMn talesraphed to lloecow, u.e In tlle Ualt.d ltaut tllat 'GIUlel' pro-
drcumal4nce does not ecunt ror much . . baTfn1 aumclent money to pay for ExchanireifEe ph. whlcll ad llllllUoa .lat. baabl.. promptly . In· 
etl\ aro 1tAodln1; by each other an<l waa not In nHd.. It la alao tnown that will aceepL *tins. 11lmtfl Cu61 ~Uoa · aaoft dial. Limited. everybody who has tried to 1ret 11nr· ll ciertaln ~nrecUcinel'1 and tobacca 11. run recocftltlon." bome~ aact prhatl ....., • .,,.lr•~~"""°~---'°'!!"..-.....,,...,.....,..,...iQll. I tMn1 out or a Chln•m!ln whlc:J t!aat store often told "9m tfprattea alt.I la .. .,., -~ r.etor. ,... 
..... • Cltlnaman doea not .,an• to tell. know-1 •ncb llabt 1oodL ke affmecl to ha\"4, A»l'E8Tl88 11' Tin etuor~.r--~t,Opbiloa~...,. 
• • omo • • t,•o. • : • • w1tat a tau be baa ber:;ro btm. " ra1r npp11 ot mon.r.' I . .. m11111.a ADT ~~ ua. eue •• • .UOn: 
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. Of A Woman I 
..~~~~-. 
WE HAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 
l\1ADE 0 F THE 
FINEST LEATHERS 
-'VORTH $7.00 pER 




. ( .. 
C'rIA.PTER XX. 
Frltndl ID Fortue. 
J 
PAIR. 
As hC! did 110. 11 dozen men sprang 
out of tho buab on all 1ldea anrt 
1el1C?d h im. His revolver Wlll duhed 
to thC! ground, hJ1 eyu were blind· 
folded, and a hoarse voice 'Mde him 
be 11llC!Dt1 If be Talued hla life. Ht 
wu ll1en put once more OD h1a hOl'llU 
and led Jorward tor 1ome CODalder• 
~ ~ble dlltanco till the PD&'• .cam~ fl was reached. lltn be wu palle.I 
Toughly do11·n and 'b011114 to a tne. 









S'MATrER POP- ' ... I Heading otf Trouble 
We i;ave cut up one of the St:atea of the anion. See if 108 can 
pas!o It together apin., and tell what State it ls. Yoa are to c:at oat tbe 
1.lecc and iµr.: them oo a c:ardbo:mt 
.1,..:-... .-r t' ~.-stmlJy's pu::.:lt: LOUIS l 'ILl.B on~ SALT L..,l\B 
en:'. 
-
-By C, M~ PAYNE 
~\/l!NIN(, 4UVOCAT~ 
Bowring Bro 






.. THE . EVENING ADVOCATE. • ST. JOHN•s, NEWFOUNJ)l:.AND • 
II.~ The Evening Ad voea.1!@ .1~:r~~ i:w:~i:.· :: ::te~o: The Pleasant Pastime §i~ blind la Sl&,000 (fifteen thousand ~Ev~ Advocate. I' Th• ·w~ Adv:cale.. 11ee, :~a:~ ':t8:;,r:::..;0:. ~h!e:i1n::1of Plausiblo Platitudes 0 Motto: ucKTYTU (JS" deuta beoome proficient 1D thelr _ 
luuecl by the Union Publishing ur •. ~"'° . · tfadea. Th• awn reqotred at the 1 The Daily News this morning 
Coiipany Limited; Proprietors, preaant time, Ja therefore, S26,ooo.001 tries to be serious 1 lift ri from their office, Duckworth (twenty-Jive thouaud dollan.' and . . . • n I e ng 
Street, three doors West of tho thta sum that the whole project uema public a sfna·s'onl" wfiich tile It la becauae ot lnabllll.1 to procure I gene~ahtaes .at hands ~t to the 
Savings Bank. doomed to failure. Tbe Oonnunent 
1 
Opposition press bu kept . ~ 
I• doubUeea alncere In lta endaa•our I hearsing from day to dty, but for 
to curto:U eXJ>eudlture, and lu It.a de-1 a purpose entirely dil""-'t from W. F. COAKER, Genenl Manager 
, U.EX. W. MEWS • -. - - F.dl~r 
8. BIBBS - • - 8uatnem Manager ----------.,.,. l~.-- 1o ou already large budgeL Nenr- a w tc prompts t e maoago-
clllou not to add further expeudltUTe 
1 
th t • h. h · . · hl!'-·:. 
"To Every Man Bia Owl:(' . thele11, takJDg mt.o coualdentlon ~ent of that papet' to such P.er-
-..:....-------..---..L---------:---:~~-,__ thil worlhlueaa ot tbe object, ud tile s1stent pandering to a certain 
Le;ters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Edftor. tlodoubted reapon.alblllty of the Oo•-1 element of unrest which exists in 
~ll business communic-.ations should be addressed to the :1'~00 ern.ment In the motte.r, It fa duncult, the community. 
Publishing Company. Limited. AdvertisiQ_g Rates on application. tor an ordlulll"7 mortal to UDderatud The man who because of gen-
• $116S•"'RJPTION RATES that the amount o( moneT required • • .1.. 
'- "' • · 11 the .iumbllng block. j crlll depression, ri+da bfmself 011t 
By mail The Evenlnat Adv«K'a~e to any. part of Newfoundl~n~ and Wbat then 11 the cauae ot \De re- of work is ~;v: el~to !Y 
" Canada' $2.00 per year; to the United St4tcs of Amen~ and tuaal! · I consider the ca• aa1 
~cwhere, $5.00 fer year. rt 11 not that 01 member or Uta
1 
the Tory 
The Weekly Advocat to llny part of Newfound~ar.d and Cant•a, so. Government or or the Opposition dotal tbll ra~ 
cents per year · t the United States of America and else\th~re. not \tul
1
11 dappreciUd~':.,_tth• DMcl, 111-t~ 
' · \ • C&UIO UD erataza ..,. ne17 Oll8 of ~·i,;i~ $1.50 per year. them hu expreutd llJmaelf aa e.- i 
ST. JOHN'~, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, lt\A\' 5th., 1922. Urely 1D 1ympatl17 with the 
.'Executive Resporisibili(w:' 
The Opposition, led by Sir M. P. Cashin and the .. gaily 
News" h:lve quite a lot to say about the evils of exp~n~i­
turc being made un<ler "Executive Responsibility'' wit1out tlou to a wot• tor•• 
:luthority from the Legislature. Both are pat.tin~ l:a~h 1·!::m~~n:f ~~:-~ 
:-ther on the back and agreeing that such a prac~1ce ~s .9:.t11~e repreaeattd by the matul 
"n:iughtv" and· by their unctuous attitude making 1t ?11am •oc•euea. 
' ' h Id , • And ft la tuat:io:, beyoacl lhe lloaJhf• DflMNllNC 
to those who hear and read that t ey wou never.,, , no, of the tmagtua~l«>:i to CODlfder tlaat tbift ia 
never, think of COUntenaf)Cing SUCh a practi~e therose!Yes. ' those not ln:lnded In the abOT't! COU:I')' 25 years go'? t/(!at O 
I . rder to save the country from such a procf"f111re should place obstoclea In tbe • .,. ~. h ·. • 1 I b t • n ° :.ir a project for helping their fellow t e n'on·essentia sprv ces. a no, 
the Oppcs ition and tie "Daily News" insis t that the H >Use croaturea. I the essential ones:" Nicely put 
of Assembly should be kept open until a Railway Pol~ is Tho only pt:n:slble reason, there· p~t on paper, Dr. Ro~i.n~n, but 
f I d d ·11 k S pl hanging until it"is. i(Jas !ore, Is that o.e amount requlNct •• : wall you be more •'Pec1f1c m your .Tile Cell SU ormu ate , an WI eep up Y . 1 • too large to·be touud by the Gonrn- lausible ltlritudes and tell us 
that dreams should be shattered by the cool, ·cold rec1tfll of mont at the rirerent ttme. IP h P . 
1 
past experiences. · Let ua n111umo thnt this l'I the cor- what t e non-csscntaa ones ~re We published the .prelimin y 
rect position. I feel conftdeut that 1 which the reople who enjoy lhem figures of the 1921 Census e-
lf 1 had tho ractlltlo!J! ot aJ'proachlo8' 1 and are entitled to are prepared l'o cently, and yesterday gave tie 
every mno, woman natl child lu thh• I dispense wi1h. tabulated return which is intcrc t· \Yh have a ti'itc example of expenditure una4thor-_ized by the Legisla t1•re in the case of Sir Edward Morris 's 
Gove rnment, when , in 1909, as shown recently by a \ ! riter, 
in the Eve ning Telegram, before any survey had ~been 
made before a contract price ~ad been agreed t.O, that Gov-errun~t entered into a project which' involved the eX(l;mdi· 
ture of over Ten million dollars. This expenditure; was 
for Branch Railway Lines, and Premier . Morris's \ :etier 
:rnd the Reid Company's letter are the evidence of this~uge, ~xpenditure, begun un~e~ Executive respon.sibility,; a.nd 
· mauthorized by t~e Legislature. :-< .. ~ 
country, ond the el0quenco aece111n.ry The experience of the past few 
to pince tho quesUoo beforil them Jo k ·. h H f :\ssembly ing from sever!ll viewitoints. 1t 
1111 true light, oad It I askoJ them ar wee 5 in t e ousc 0 • • showed that of the total popu(ll· 
for lho att.nlnmeot or tho object.a Of gives proof or the sincerity of 1ion or 262,P38. there are 131.2t·~ 
t t.i) l1111t1tu•loa tb~y 11.l'Ould lndlvld· t those who are loudest in their males and · 12S,654 females.ju 
uolly contribute the 11um of ten cents I clamour for retrenchment. A showing which will give all t c 
for the ftrat year and rour cont.a per notable example of this windy l:idies hope anJ which is scare y ~':u~dfo~\~; ~::0:i~0::;::::i:· ~:~~ : sample of cou~tr~ saving is · fur· Juplicated in another country Jn 
uroJIY It 11 not ponlblc ror me or nished the public 10 the person of the world. For instance in F.uro e 
for any ono else to do ao •• easily 
1 
Mr. Billy: Walsh. He is always generally there arc miliions mo e 
oud aa economically u It 11 ror the: prepared to reduce expenditure, of women than of men since t c 
Government to vote lhe whole sum but at the same time cannot sec ~·ar. I 
lijil 
HU .. l;blltDOW 
to the poor widows la 
them tcr hue tbetr DIUllea baadliel 
about from mouih to mouth 1D thr DIJ 
01'J>O•ltion rontn11. Enr1 ladJ' who board = 
has ~t·n ben rt ).t bor hrtadwlnnltl". • 
nnd who hn11 ae<.~('tt!d. not u a ra .. or,j The & 8.. I 
1.ut Qll I\ rls:~ thl! ~\\' ch>llnra f:ll'en b)' on tbll aecoaa p arii 
the Oo,·eru ent. 111 to ha,·o her 111mH• •Ill~ lut . nJch taallbij 
on reoord J thl! hnncJs and omeo c1f · 11rala. Tbtl 11b laatle4 
~Ir. C'\·rlt J . !"ox. Whnt 11>1c 111 he 1.> j•rew 11nd Jon . or Ra 
make · or It! oc wl.nl lntcr~~t ta II ~.4G p.m. The ollowlq 
lQ him l) know tJl!l IUUlll.'.il or thit to datci: 
wldowr. who lu:,·e ncccr•tctl n•ller 1'1nrc Total laa1led .11 • • ••• • • 
!915? Thl11 111 one or t llll 11ul'allon'i Thet111 ... ~ . • l . · · ·· • 
which 1he Covcrumenl 11hol11c1 rlllllrn l<angl'r · · • · • • • • • • ., 
to lhl' Ju\'t•nllc and tmrnntnrti membc~ Soni . . • . • • • • • • • • • 
wlllt the statement thnt ho hns over·· 
stop11ed tho bouml11 or rrorrlety nnd Total . . . • . . J • • • • • • 
thl\t ll h• 1101 the hitcntl n to 11ubject ._ 
those llOOr \\'fllows· nnmC!I to tho J;IQ.J'C ADVERTISE IN 
or 1't1h!klty ror the hmu~ gratlllratlo11 j t'K& .. The Finance Minister at the time was Sir M. P. C'-ihin, 
and so must have been cognizant or what the underta~ing 
was going to cost, and have advised . his Fallow Exec~ti.ye 
men as to the advisability of the project. 
required. • I how the Government could cut out There are 12.501 widows a d 
It la Dot uecea .. l')' to again •tree• . h RI h d f St 
the pc191Uon or the blind. Their con- I the ferry at t e ver ea 0 · ..,.;idowers, Sit,416 married pers s ; - -- -
dJUon la not apparent to the gTe11t, Marys or stop b'oat plying. between and 156,021 single (minors iof o czo oco==. =:=i 
Th~ building of the Branph Lines cost in the s.elgh-
g~~ ~~!.Jit included in our ~ublic 
balk ot our people, for the aole rea; Mother Rex :m:i the Mam Land j course arc included). All but 4;~5 D M 0 I R J s 8tiOb .. Iii aJo19Cl bJ their aeelug . . . Enghsh Nauona aty. 10D that their utter helpleuneu de-1 to reduce the subsidy for the ferry of the whole population arc f~ f lo ban tlltm from ordlDal')' IDtercouraea , service across the Gut of Placcn· ., . . 1. .. ~ pai. oae tact alone abould ' ta~ would be a crime: whereas 1.he The denominations ~how tl~c 
to moq enn hearta or' failure of the Go\•eroment to m· f 11 . . If 1 1 .,, . l o owing. h ttrort to belp them o•er- stall a fog a arm on r ·oint a I ij 0 ~ I Hayse. up in St. Marys Bay, was a I Homan Catholic .. . ..... 86,4 8 D 
6ilt that It ::. not >''t scandal. Argentia, too, the ne'!' Church or Ennlnnd . .... . 8 4,4,.8 o 
Ocrfenuneat to rea- lterminal for the raitl.r.•ay, must have lt\c thodist ... · • · · · · · · · H,3~4 ~ 
llO ,_ fr1 thlaf mtahtter, 1 lcading liPhts and other facilities, Sah•:uion Army ...... . . 13,0tl 
.., up or em- 1 - p b . o iOQdwlll or at leut, the but still the need for drastic cur- res ytenan . . . • . . . . . . I ..., 
tailment in every department <>r Congregational . . . . . . . . 1,0. I I 0 
Yoara truly, the Government service was ncccs· Others •. · · .. · · .. .. • · 1,6 I D 
Y. · _ _ · . 1· 11• BOWLBY. sary. As with the vaporous Wil· . -..-; 0 
· m. • Uam, so it is with the rest of the Total . . . . . ....... 262,o:JS ~ 
lgun w(CJ9Ut authority front the. aaporfs for iprd, 1922 OpJ>'Osition. They cla~our fo~ a . . --i r 1::;,.~I' ... ~J. ·a h Sir J.f;P. C&shin was Firf . nc:- ", ' - · reduction or the public service Increases in populauon wo~ / 
,r,;,cp18,"re, w~ 1 QC W en r • . ·v•" • t-!ipUect bf the ~e"1oaadhuld Boar1I d d-iture but when the out as follows: - ~ 
Minister and when the Daily News was an active·supporter 01 Tradl'. · I ;:1 c:X.:: home' any they. see a ... h d' 62!>" 0 25 l. ii f h M i P rty . - . . , ... c t o 1s t. . v or . per cen , ! 0 0 t e orr S I · 11 .. ·.. t'rom OatporC~: To Europe, 22,f67 prospect o! los ing votes; patriot· C. of E .... 5882 or 7 .50 do ~ 
Let us hear no more about the awful charge against qt]a dry ftsh; to cnnada. 7fO Qll!l. ism perishes. and how to save R. c ... .. . 5301 or 6.50 do 
the pres~nt Government or undertaking any nece~§8..!Y1 tlryle.:· 
1 
;~~I. 23,20? qtli. dry fish. 1heir O'fn political skins bedomes S. A .. : .. . 2912 or 28.00 do f 
work or expenditure "without authority." The exa\_'\o~" 1~ · ' <ill•. hadtlock, 300 qus. the consuming passion. It would · . . ll 
· · h 
1





. . · d · k ~f . Qtls. dry fish: to Eurot>o. 11.908 11u 11• l to bear in mind that most of the main pracucn Y ns in · , 
.expenditure this Government can ever up erta e. ~ ~ry nsh; to West lmllos, 10,884 qtls. "loafers and parasites" _which it "Scrutato1" recently drew nlt 
t~ ry ftsh; to United Kingdom, 370 Qth wants thrown on the street and tentron to several anomalies ill j W~ f t~ 81• ~? saving a comparaUToly amall)s ofldrytlllh; tnCanado,!.93G1ttls.dryOsh. thus leave room for workers to connection with the represent~ 0g . at 0 e In money It the preseaL Tot.al, 44.234 Qtls. dry llah. . . . . f I ThJa applies to' the care 0f tho Alsor 13.374 gala. cod oil. f.691 work, may be found _ro be ap- t1on of the Distracts an the Hous&lo 
• blind, concerning which It wlia my gals. cod llTer oil, 1,01!6 Qtla. hnddock. pointccs or the Moms ~nd Mor- or Assembly; it is doubtless a ma~ ·~ 
• -
1 privilege to wrlta at length a . ahortj145 tcs. stilmon. 2 btll!. salmol\, 851 ison-Cnshin·Crosbie regime of ter that will be considered at ' 
Dear Mr. Edltor.-Thcre Je, at the t.lme ago. The need, tor tho establish- brl11. herring, 290 boxes bonolesa ft11h, l909- l9 These were years during future date ,. 
vre1ent. a demand tor retr11nchmcot maat. of the tlleu p~opo\ed lns~rtullou 62~ •oalsklna. which the carnival or political de- . - ' ' 
to the matter of cxp~dlture or hilt not abated a Jot bllt rath~r"hoa ('ompnrallre Statemtml of Fl~h Ex. . . . ~ ·o 
Pubuc moDlea lt ha• been •olced by ' • 11orb 1·or April 1m 11nd Jttl I bauchery re1enell and Graft was cently, appears to have reached lt'f D 
· been Increased by the tact thot, In • ·. h · 
tndl'Yiduals' and corporaU001, and not vtaw or the hope or fl~auclol assist-' Dry F"lsh l'lrltl. Fish I king. Will the full. story 'Of t ~t ze~1th, when yo~ have ~ho temu 0 
the. leut forclblf by tba pre11. The aoc.e rrom Statf source•: '. the .~pmo-} Qt11. QllJ period whil'st the shackles that I eraty to openly insult Sir Rober'},~ 
Cl')' bu been heeded by the Govern· ten or the 1a1tltuUon,. by thelr)lacu-1 rs;~ · · · · · · · · · · 67•441 Non:ij bind our country tod~ were be- f Bond by asking that gentloma~ ~eat ·and their pruent deliberation• Yltles, hl'Yo ralaed the· blind of. tbta 19~ l • · · · • · · · • · GS,l20 2•761) . ing forP-ed ever be tot The open , to accept the l>Upport 'Of you > 
are canted OD with the object or co ·- to tat f e neclall I -- . -, .... I • l I TH . h s· f~• th t t t un-~ a 1 e 0 !" 0~· Decrease . . . . . 67& Deer • 760 letters on :he rlllVf recent Y sheet. e wonder 1s t at 1 er ...,ung e grea ea measure 0 J In reply to a question aaked la the · · •· I . . · I I R h I h O 
-om1 Vote• of money for uew H r • • ' bl · r "'-· d ' 1 ---o--- published 10 the Teleeram tell on YI obcrt as not a ready soug · D 
.._.. • 1 ouae o ~•em y a e.. 0111 ., ago, l J I · d · · 
'tJsdea'YOUl'I therefore, require a cer- the Prime M1Dl1t.er fa rei>orted'f .. ost WO Propellor B ades. a fraemcnt or perfidy pract~ce I publ~c ~ean.i; or conveying t~ the~ 0 
~ moral courage on tbe part of h&Y!ag Intimated that uo 111~ce . _ • / on this country at that time . . public hi.' d1seust at your acttons.J I 
tbe Oonrumeut. and I rclCOgntie tut- trom the Government for th~ por-j The s . s. Rosalind reporta that 1 When 'f'C took for the major causes Believe me, the ex-Liberal Chief• 
· !J that It l• aa extremely dime: l)OBes or the Newfound!~ Training wlrelea11 was received from the s .s . j which have placed on the backs of whell- cons1dering the motiv 
JDalter to proytde tor all needy land Emplo:rmeut la1UtutJQ1l for the Jetrtlng on Tuead&y nlght last, stat- the people the burden of taxation which have actuated the News ~ under exlaUng clrcumataDcea. Bllud CID be crant.M at th• present• Ing the 'erlth:h •t.ea.mor Seneca. regla- r . M h . b . h ' r . ii I 
It la talae economy, ,bowe'YI?, to . time. Tbla la Indeed regrettable, ud·te~ at Na111au, had loet two.bladea j we carry today, then fl..O back, r. s eet ~n cdoming is. po at1c 
,.,_. PreaeDt aaautauce be any de- It Ja ID the hope that"'lonie- ot our of her pn116uor and wu causht 10 Daily News, to the pohcy or plun- champion nce~s no reminder ihat o 
....._ object that will eHntuaJJr public •Plrlled clUHDI may uH their the Ice noea 11 miles south ot Beat- I der and prvgress you have M> per· the leopard cannot change his I 
.. .,. ~ to aathorlae on tu,tbat I am qalD p~ ~ betDre Canadian Oo'Yemment •hip ' Mont. I Tb - le r N r tl dland· !)\)JOU Wint to tell tbe,..... 
...tit: ad ncb acUoa would be the pabUc 01l the quesuar of • the calm wu d"patched to the acae e peop 0 ow 0 n - wW JOU bile tor Ille? Wi 






Creme de Menthe 
Neilson's 
Borden's M. Chocol8te 
Cadbury's Chocolate 


















Toffee de Luxe 
1i 
Ganong's 










ieaF ta.AU' and- wtth tDtereat, AllYllDOueace 'lflth the .~•el'.Dlll~t to-111r1e: She ~tad that ualltuce be I sistently a.Svocated all thrcughJ apots. · POLITIC\fS· 
attlal o'lila1 that the GoTerumeut ward.I a nftralon or thi -~loo, HDt the dfaablod •teamer, ud thel \hfl yea" AS a Reid's friend. tt 
• . llWt frrepuoabl• loaa for a11 'care or the bllDd. . . . I and will tow the Seneca to Ralltu arc sick &Jld d~11111ted at your dlen, nt JOS Id la THB PISff. I ~wtdlat It ma1 be i-. meana orf Tbt. naQ(.~lqO . .fiw-,r~r. re...,tn. M • • • , - _ • hypocrisy,, ~ch IMa4 qalte_ ro- ·BllMllHS PAfB& . ..., ~ •. ,, ,,.,.••••ilil•Ol•lldlmiliililllilll•ilflliiiliiiilii!iiillllllliiiP 





A111lRESSES IX THE SCHOOLS. 
During tJ1e past few days rcpruent. · 
n:lve'.'s of tho nouiry Club have vlsltot! 
Rlshot> Feild College, St. Don's Coll· 
C'.'ge, St. Pntrlck"s and l:loly Croa" 
Schools, o.nd McLhodla~ C:.llege. dc· 1 
l11•erlng lnstructh·o addresses lo the 
boys. llotnrlnn .Hertle C. O:irdncr. , 
who spoke In the ··vn:ue oC Thrift .. In . 
o very clear o.nd 11lcnalni; o.1lilrcu, 
tmlmcd out to the bors the 1·nh1e •>f 
1hrlt1 ns opposed to waslotulnes1<. H~ 
lnsuinccd m111w cases In whlc:h w:talc 
t•ould be n1•oldcd. o.nd tho habit o~ 
thrift acquired. nnd the boy who mcide 
U1e most or bis 1lme. his (lropertY o.nd 
01her resources would r eap untold 
bcnellll! In 1he yenra to «:?me. nnd hns 
n distinc t nd1•:1nlnS;? c;1·cr the boy whQ 
will.I Inclined to be cnrelc:ss. wasteful 
and desfru t·U1•e. The successful husl• 
nc.'lll man 1 0·1la~· 111 the man who p~ll 
:-omcLhlns by when good times wero 
with 1111, nod Is thus hi a poll!tlon I:· 
•·:irrr 0 11 during the pni.ient period r.C 
dcprcs~lon. ..Ar11ulre the 'it:\\'lng habH 
whrn you nre yi;uu~ boys."' he 11rge11. 
'"ns It 1$ one or the s1el)plni; atone! 
rn llnrces~. It will inr rc:uie your 1•nl11c 
111 the community nncl 11~1eu· In ~en· 
ernl. nnd you will rortlf)' yourseU 111 
rn.,e of 11nforesc1m dl11.11oter : · 
R tnrlnn n r uhen r'. HorwooJ In 
lllll'Oklng or 1.nw oud Order l)('lnh!ll 
o nl l'> 1he btWll thnt It wn11 within 
th.'.' ir power to make St. John·~ 11 
more beautiful city to th•e In. Ho 
renlly Celt that where n boy 'lad 
destrOYl'd or muUlotcd the pro9orty 
of 'others. lbnt It wos not done ,,·11-
Cull1-. but rather under their mlstnken 
lnt~rp;etntlon or spOrt. and he ln1·lt· 
ed the bo)'S 10 net a s -emissaries cf 
the Ro1nry Club directing their er-
rorts to creallve rnlher than dcs:ruc 
1h·e woi·k. to sludy <Ind ndmlro the 
work or nature. and to mnkc n strong 
llet crmlnnllon to assist those ra!lpOD· 
s lble for the preserving ot law and 
order. 
Roltlrlnn V. P. Burke In spenklni: 
CJ( the "'\lnluc or Education to II Boy" 
gnve the results In after life or sev-
t!ra t groups or 150.000 men thnt. ho 
cons idered clenrh· showed the nch·nn-
tnscs 10 be gnlned by men of educn1 
tlon. out or n group or 150"000 men 
n'ho 11o~es~etl n Gramma r School edu· 
11\ll 11 , only four achle1·~1 dlsllnt tlon : 
QUI. or a similar number having o Hlg'l 
S1•hool ec111c11t1on $7 achlt>Vt'tl dl~llnct· 1 
lion wherens w1th the same number 
of t' niv<rslty or rollei;c men O\"C!r SOO 
:- hhi,•ccl 1Us1l:irt1on. Snrclr t.his 
" ' Ill conclusive 11rru•t tbnt the bt·y 
should pursuo ltli 11. udles to tb-1 Jl· 
moet, for apart rrom the material 
beneftta derlnd~ better c itizenship 
would result, an'd our commorc!lll 
ud ~eat prlbhtma of thll fa· 
t1IN and tralDed m.m · res.dJ 
~ ~ 
iaal 
..,aa.(it, 1l&ft a u •mtt;J or Col-1 
lep for Jts ratun dtlsellCI. 
Tbe aboYll Ja ODlr a brt1f dlpat of 
the nrfoaa addreuea, all of which ' 
were preaented In a clear and torcl" 
\le manner. Thor wore attepUvely 
listen~ to by the hors and at their 
conclusion the speakers 11·ere tender 
ed an enthuslaatlc recepUon. The 
principals and head mHters &tao ex 
pressed tbt?lr thank.a for the lntere!rt 
the Rotary Club bas dlapt&yed In 
bo>•s' wnrk, and felt utlalled that 
good results would accure Crom their 
visits. Several or the achoola 'remnln 
to be v111lted, and these will bo covu 
ed during tho D-:lJtt few days: I R~o-German Tleaty I 
· No Serioul Violation'. 
I 
PARIS, ~fay 4.-Tbe Reparations 
Commission has completed e111mln· 
atron or Ruaso-Oermnn Treuty and 1 failed LO tlnd th11t It wH In 11erlous I 
vlola tJon ot \"ersa111es Treat y, It ls re· ! 
llably reported. The CorumlH lon. : 
howe•er, will ce.Dlluro Oennany ror 1 
ma.king the treaty without conaull· 
rng the Reparations Comml.nlon. 
whJcb bas tho tlrat lien on all Oer· I 
maQ. resources. i 
Raid the R.aid~rs · 
I 
MONTREAL. May 4-Ch'll p01lc- I 
ntd~ meeting of 'tongsboremen thl• 
morning at. Unlcn beadquanera ·an.I . 
placed approxlmatelr two hundreJ 
under arrelt. Thia :ictlon '1'81 Utt! 
aftermath ot wt nlcbt·s raid on tbt' 
!locb dartn1 which two polleem11n 
were .. r1oa11Y wounded. 





Direct 1-"'rom · tondon 
. '' Meet Me At 
l?e -Ro?j~l ·Store§{ 
fhe Slo~~ Used l>a; 
~undreqs of Kee~ 
Shoppers: __ . 
1: l 
It's easy to say, ifs easy to write, 
what a big mea~g there is behind it. 
• "' " I Th~ Roynl Store~ I\! • convonlent, comfortable place 
In \:hh.:h to meet you~s~opplng rrtends. A store 
tbnt h.i.us In vnluo gh-ffl;. u store that gives peraon11l 
!lllt nllon to nil vlslto~ :'tlnko a memo ot roar neo:la 
t1 om 1)\Js p.1gc nnd _g~ .. tho habit" lib hundreds or 
otllul'I'. llleot your frlelftls :it Tho Royal Stores a few 
thne11 1111d >·ou·n qulckl.;.,. tcarn why they ahvny11 con-
1lnuc t<.> do so. ' • 
lf.jD, the 
i\Iecca o~the Thrifty 
·.--. 
. The Nef. FOotwrar 
For Spring .and Summ• r 
WO.lrn·s· ur1m SHOES\· 
In Dlack \ 'let Kiil; a l :l 10 7; smart new models 11"lth 
CJbnn heel. :.1111 medium l • Specl:ll per pair . . . . . . ss..;o 
wom~:s·s 1 \Lt" -suoEs 
ln s b.ulr:i oC Cbocolat..e sl:&ea 3 to 6; The latest m:>dcls 
In f:ne Foo:wenr; Cublln be 11 and medium toe. 
Special per pair • . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • .II.SO 
llF.~'8 PAl'E~T LE.lTllEH BOES 






llE:ST'S Kil> GLO\' ES , 
In Bluc!t onl)" 2 don>e rutenors; stltcbod baoke: sl&ca 
'>~ to 7. RIJ~. $L.llCi pair, for . . . ......• . . .. . Dk. 
I' ABHIC <:LO\' ES 
ln Ponrl. Block and White; Suede tlhhthed; l! Domes: 
hratded palnt.s; nil sizes. 
Rug. $!!.86 ~Ir. Cor .... ' .•. , .. . . .. ..... . ....... 1.7.i 
nm.DREN'S GJ,O\'ES • . 
Stron: f11brlc In abodes. oi Orey and In White, s lz89 S LO 
G; one Dome r:oatener. Rer. 80c. pair, tor • • . . . •.... :;;;e. 
Bedroom Slippers tor 80c. 
Sateen quilted Bedt"oOm Sllpponi In Red and Black, with 
tofl Lea!hsr 11oles. sizes 3 to 7; extra special values. 
jon T URKISH TOWEL;- .. 
A huge 111sor~ont ~lOred s triped Turkish Towels 
oll'ered at CJtceptlonally low trgures. 
. Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. . . tOc., Uc .. and Ille. each 
l'lLl.OW SUA'llS · : .. 
Wblt.e Cotton. Crlllet and embroidered, sins 24 x 34 In. 
llt>g. 98e. each, for .... · ., . : ·•. . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . .Sic. 
'l"EA COSIP.8 ' .,.... 
rn plotn Sateen; colors or Pink. Yollow, Blue. Green and 
Red. Reg. ~l.20 each, tor ......•.. . .. . ....•.•.. tl.00 
Pal(~e~. Quilt f overs 
, 
A bis usortrnent or Quilt Coven. made In Patch· 
~·:irk dnlp1, with plclcel or Stilt and BatMna; beauU· 
tul eolorlnp worked I with an eye to color dabru. ' 
of a pleaalng nature; V•rJ one dUferent: alsea 11 a 80. 
Spedal nob . • . • : . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • • • • .•1& 
AllO a bll .. 1ec:Uon of' Farnltare Couon and art 
CreQn1nu In short lengths, averactns · from S to 11 
7ord1. Special per yard • . • . • . • . • • • . • • • • • .IOc>. 
I 
Disli .•clive tlodrls 
S111Art. practical anti new s r lca which 
you will proclaim .. Exqu!slt.e" wbe.i you 
sec them. 
fllF.l'l: PE C'llE:\"l: SXOCKS . 
SllJl over s tylu In l\lalae a.nd White. 11b.ett 3S to A'\· 
round ncct.; h11lf s leens. Rag. f3.GJ each. for .. ~ 
1'JCU'Ol.ln DLOUSES 
Smart smock mod.?11 with boautlflll Embroldcn· 
work on front and walat, ro11nd neck: half alee-res. 
s~adcs ~t Cream only. Rtg. $:!.l:i each. tor . ... ..• 1.80 
Auotller lot of smart Srnoclt Blouscs mada of blah 
gr:1dc Trlcollne. allp OYer 1t1lee; abort 1le3ve:;; round 
neck; hnlt bolt. tln!sbod with pc11rl buttons. 
n eg. U .!!O ncb, ror • . .. ... •.. ~ •..•.... .. . @3.Gll 
\ 
Women's to~ton Dresse~ 
$3.58 
A ncwl:r arrived aaeortmJnt or 11or1'ice'lblo Cotton 
Dreiuit" for Strel!t or hou11e wenr: beautlt\11 art dc-
ali;ns on dark grounds: rou:ui neck ; KJmonn s loovcs, 
•·lhlOrlOJ alue. 
la~f;Jl,UI DRESSP.S 
Jn Ktnall, medium and l11ri;o s ties. In a ,·arletY or 
pr "ll)" rhfCk patterns; 11quure neck ; with ve111ees oC 
White Organdie Mus lins . ul$o collani. cutra 11111'1 
;;lrd?e ot same. Rog. $6.75 eaab. tor .•..•.•. , $~;> 
\\Olft.~'8 Sl!lOIP.ll \"E8T~ 
\\'bite Jeraey"knlt. high n~ck and Ions; 11leov0ll; sizes 
:11 tt• ·H . Reg. 90c. eaoll. tor . . • . • . • . . . . . . .• ilk. 
WOMt::S'S SL'llllEH \ 'EST8 
While J ersey knit. 11lzu 36 to 38 ; short sleeves · 
nnd rouud neck. Reg. He. each. for . • . ... ~e. 
, 
Al I. WOOi. SWEATER 
·c: In colon or Malie. Ore)". ~a\"y. Corn. ROAe and 
~txe; t rimmed with 'f p 111 and bani or contraaUn11: 
colonc: all alies. Reg. 3.85 ench. for • . . . . .es.JO 
WHITE BLOUSE$ 
In anaterlllle ot Vo-Je. Lll\\·n nbd Linen: round. 
square and V shaped ntok : with and without collar· 
long 01 11bort s leeves: ~lain or embroidered fronts". 
11h4l!I 3t to 44. Reg. SI.SO each. tor ........•. Sl~G 
J:JU-:SS~(i JA('KETS ~ 
b!Rde ot pretty Cotfon Cr.:po In nsaortoo Jan:inc:ie 
patterns : ncnt t ollanl Sulin trimmed; elae!lc l\L 
nllt. n eg. $1.90 eachJfor .. . ••... ....•. .. tLGO 
Childt~'s Dresses 
Syil. 75 . 
~Wt II )lade Gln;;h:iliJ nnd Linen Dre11ses. to fit .i:lrls 
of • to 14 years; In 11 ~nrlety ot 8lYlc1 and S1>rlni: col· 
orln151, plain und ohec fed. 
WOJl.:x•s J'Lt:ATED ;r;mTs 
In hli;h yadc Ser , col~nt of N:ivy and Drown. 
uccordt-on ple:Hed; 111: 34 to :tS lcmi;th: tlnl.6hed with 
1.arrow belt. Rl•g. $5.0t:ich, fur . .. •......•. ~ 
\l'O.UE~'S llA~U OA:<i 
ln Black Morocco heavy nlckelled Cram!' nnd 
11tron;; t1111te11ors. n1m1 ndle; tho Ideal bni: ror shoo· 
11l11g. Reg. $!.75 eac:b.!or . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .S:!..!!I 
)L\IUS' rAl'S . 
In 11laln White L3 n. r1n1t1bed 'l\· ltl1 draw 11trlnit at 
back. Rel). 45c. ea.ch. r . . . • • • • • • • • . , • • . • .38e. 
! 
·I Brand New S ecials in· Men's Wear 
.. 
. " 
Now that ·we arc ready with tho ne Fnmlsh.lnQ Cor l\len. wo can tell yaa trathrull1 thal we have. at onr 
dlapoeal <>ne or the finest s tocks In the c(lu ry. Tho thin g11 ~rou need for the out-or-ctoora season. :roa'll gel bere. If 




It II pay you to have a look at 
theee a he t:irUeat ponlble oppor· 
tunl&.y. are Juet what's re-
quJred to ,.,. r on Cool Spring dars 
and Summo evenlncs. Ther are 
made In Hehl d dark Tweed• of 
auperlOT qualll.1 well cul and fin· 
lshed In Up top tylca and In all 
eli09. 
ALL WOOL !JO(:f(S 
and Fawn~ 
spliced beel.1 and lOl!S, all 1lsea. 
lteg. 75c. patr, ror . . . . • . • . . • . . ISe. 
l'Bl!81DENT BRACES 
Fine 1T&de 1u.spenden; good 
tic webbln1: 11trong pullers 
bacltlew. R•I· 70c. pair, ror •• 
•E~'ll HA~OXEBCBIEFS 
Fine )(9rceriled Cotton; 
atltobed colond bordera. 
Reg. SOc. each. tor • • • • • . • . • . !k, 
AlJlo a lot or plain Hudlterchlets: 
Merc~Hd nnlab. Res. lie. oaeb ror • . • • • . lie. 
E · gDsh Tunic 
Shirts St 95 
J;eu tailored Shlrta In llabt Cot· 
to~•lth a.oat pin 1trlpes In AUOrt· 
ed ~Ion: soft Croat and doable 
ca ; slllt collar banclt: In fall 
. ·~y1ea1~~J:.ake ror comfort: 1l1os 
lf DHk& SHIRT!il 
•Y>' •tadra1 cloths with broad 
co red BaUn atrtpea In u10rted 
co rtnp: r.11 111%01; aott culls. 
R . $UO C!&Ch. for . • • . • . . .S!.~ 
E CHA~BRU RHIRT!il 
for workmen and mecluanlca: 
nglr mad11 8blrLI with doable 
bed soams; neat attAched 
ar and ooclteta; all 11 .... 
$1.SO each, for • . • . • . • .•Ltt 
841 8' SHIRTWAISTS 
de of 1tron• Percale '" Khaki 
atrtped deatsm: a nill raue 
1 .... $1.10 oacb, for • . . • • •• SUI 
COLLARS 
new •batu In Maclru 
Itel Cloth; Whit• 01tl1: 
ftltlQ alsn. 
oach. fol' • • • • • • • .lie. 
Men's 
Sult ·Fell Dais 
' $4.5.0 
Smarteat Sprlnl ·~ In Wool 
Fcllt; colora ot Browa. Fawn, Ore,. 
and Black; nntahed with JOOd 
lather. 1weat balld1; all lllel. 
J1•'8 TWEED ('..\rs 
- A nae aelectlOn or Scot.ch m!'lle 
Capa In UllOrted light and dark · 
Tweedl. One piece and ~aartlrfCl 
Crowm: good atrons ~lnp; alqa 
I~ to '7JA. 
Reg. $1.IO each, for • • • • • • • .•1.e 
BOt..S' GOLF C.lP8 
In a load auortmenl or D&tterna; 
llsbt and dark; •S- t~ tr/"' · Rec. 11.10 each. for • • , • • • • ••• 18e. 
80.K KICKWBA.R 
Wide nowtns eDd Tl• ID. tla• 
neWMt of tll• a.uoa.. colortll&L 
Rec. SUI eaab, fol' • • , • ~· ••• p 
ADot!lel' 1ot or w1c1e w ~ 1a 
NaYJ Bl• wtCb e.'lb~4oll of-UIOl't• 
ed ...... Rec. 'Ito. -· fqr ••• ·-
J 
' 
THE EVENI~ ADVOC 'ATE, ~n tOHN'~. 
j 
,. 
Nf tfl. COAl & TRAOINC 
i 
THE ~VEN ING 
• 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
30 CENTS ·A P0
1
1JND . Urban And 
FfiR RAISINC DEC' A. USE.·· . Rural Telegraphs!' V ii1'J (Lon dun Dolly Tclegnipb) 
GROWERS C. OOPERAl n Tho low.n-brcd youth Is often will-~ '11" Ing onough to co overse1111 nnd quite ' ~JJ un:-tlou.<1 to "make good" · ,~·hell he 1 • • 
· ~... ·r.cts U1c re. Sometimes he s ucceeds, Nenvus E austion 
• · , nm! mnny c. proaperoua Carmer out . Take the remecS1 
Advance' Newfoundlan,.,., Wes( ur Jn the bock·blocl<s atnrted I A ~' an· U e ' ure In the poorest quarters ol a big ' saya- e . 
,"": .English · town. ·roo often lhc urba n I Trcnan"rl 
• I (T-RAP• MA: &J ~ • • • • • • • • • 
• (To th• f'dltor) ' :-\crs le:ids onll 10 nek Wiler• ... ·rte cm r.rcnL Is t• failu re. He d~s noi Iron end s t eel 
" • , • • • " !< d . d 1, I ,, .• 1 1 which rontain1 tbo of ph I " •  • ~ Judging from the dlscussli>n in the .w.-7 Tlmo vns when tho wor•Js of un ct st.:ln 1 •0 onu onu 18 wnys. IC pboruiroquircdfor Tutllo ...... ... .. , 
pre11s this wtmer there 11rc. nt !coal, Lhnt tirllll:int stntesmon were unheCd· !mows nothing "! lho hlll>ll8 ot the • ) 0 •a repair. PlabH;: UUUtlc:s •••• •or ,. t~o probl1?ms In this co11n1ry In which I ed. a nd It would have been be,ow earth nntl or the rrutt.11 of th<' cnrth DAVIS :L;WaN ~~ The clcol:no Ill Drltllllf 
tho people nrc dooply lntor e11tcrJ, \'lz : t he dignity or the Xcws to ngreu with come rorUi In their :ieosons. he I ll no: .... , ..... ..,. I l;i JnnUU)' lt21. Al tliAt. ~ 
Ex1iortotlon or Codfish o.ntl the nn)"lhlng proposed by him. !u1:1tly nnd ndai:>tnbll', he finds lhl? 1 · •1 'ted b tb IAhor 
Humber lnduatrv Strange thot nowndoy11 there fs unfamilia r te ll ijull nnd dl&ngrecoblu 1 \T'Oro ca. tnA 1 e 
• · So• b ti hi J 1 1 ·' t :> be front 170 b 180 pct!' ~ Both mensur<!i hnn~ been shnr1ll)" concord nn11 the lamb nnd tho lion 1 o irows up 8 Cl >. or 11 uO· • .,.. 
crltlclted nnd while mnnr would l dwell together. Time Wll8 when r prlvcd or It. nnd tlrlft11 down 10 Syd- , lhc bull: of our '!mlgraota lllWlt go Ir rre \"IU.r rnt~ At tho •nd Of 
nppro"l"e or tl•cir becoming lnw &till , "Bondlto" woyld hove to nssumo .. nn, noy or )lolbourne, to Toront(I or Mon- any 1ubstantlal readJutmen\ of the 
there nro others who condemn tbem. olhbr namo or seek unother tinily· In I t rrnl. lo s well the lnb<lr ho-rde nl· , Imperial populaUon la to bo accom· 
Jui n (lucs llon I( those who 11ro1est which to 'give \'COL to his '"Bondli1h'I rondy too numerous. :0-:a turally the llahed. ,•list. prt~ coaeemtd ID P 
agai nst them a rc rcnlly idnccro In nlrl'<:tlona. ll would be dli;reaalng 0 Dominion employllr nud •he r>omlnlon • IJIS.B~• batereata 
their opposition to 1hes.e mc:i11urco little 10 romlnd "Bondllo .. the wisd om taxpn)·er protest 111tah11t ha,·lnit thin 1u·ssu1" SOYBBIIONTr. '7° For the oUi•r 
on the contrnr>· 11 t.°' "ery O\•lclent thn1 or saying less ;i~nlnst Conker n1)d hli1 shlrtlt>s 1 ,·ls ltor Colatetl upon lht!m ••- ._ cl 
thcr n N r.o.11uu~h prel11dlc~d against "hlrt"l men .. bec:iuao It was by s uch T!lc:; ni1l: for :lie oth<'r kind .. the rnr:n· P=---~ 1 
the p:irty I~ l>y Preml\.r Squires ltllk ns thot thut. the F lshormrin·,.. lni; klnil. .'\ntl It 1!1 Just the tsnnln•1 •la'• ~ 
1hnL they wm block e ,·ery m<!lli;urc Protecllvc Union or :'\ewtouncl\~nd klntl we cannot s pare, and baYe bard· ' bJ'. th• 
Inaugurated for the co:nmon good .• h a.3 grown so solidly. ~ 1 t r • 7 r lb Tia 
Hut atter a ll !.as been said ii romulns "' Y go ; or ' per cent o e •ttre 
:in tmdonlnblc iccc thnt the rejculou CORRESPONOEX~ llO!IUl:itlon or this country Uv• ID: 
Thorough tu re. · 
of thcso pn11>0altlons wlll prove a 
t11l1astrou'! scroJ;o In tl1N10 time.,, or 
' 1m1i;n:uJon ftnd unemployment. 
I. 
Tnke the Fish qucsl1011. Hll.ll co· 
01wr:i1lon amt 11:111 .. melho<ls ot mark-
eting c \·er lnJurc1l the producer? DueR 
lh" fact tbut we nrc pny1nit :10 cents 
1wr lb. for ra!11ln>1 to·tl.'t)" prove U1:1t 
th1• growcrr; l11Jurc1I rhclr own lntcr-
~st~ by udo111ln~· such measures ns 
thl'r did'! Arc : hc Cannd!::m F"urm-
\'nl dmnour lng ror n Wheat BoJrd In 
order Lhnt 1hcy mli;ht mnrke't tbelr 
produce at a loss? Deeldodlr not. 
,\ml yet lhorn nr.i those who t<'ll us 
1but Lh<' ninn who nd,1oc11l~ a :.nn°C' r 
method or mnrketlng dur staple pro-
cluc.-L must be lnsunc. 
The opposhlon pnper!\ !lboui ccl oc 
0
thc wny in whl•~h the bu11lnClls or 
exporting our codJlsh wrui conduc:c•I 
l:tl!L fnll In COlllr:t'it with tho 1111!\hOclK ' 
of the preceding rnll nnd cl:ilmcd. 
ulthous h th.iy !<no"'' better. thnL bust- 1 
ness should not l•t' Interfered with 
nod oil thnl kine! or Lhlug. They • 
expret!sl?d dclli;ht nt the wny In ·w hich I 
the 11hlpper.J wer;i cutting ench othcM ! 
thro:u.s In tb.: r us<t lo gel tbe fis h tc) 
tbc m:ultel3, r ozurol.:ss o! tho IO!IB. 
which o'•eutunlly must be borne by 
tho Oshormen. 111 ll to tho 11dvt111t:i;;c I 
or tho producer tbnL l:tJlt yenr':i \"0)·· • 
age was sold c t rulnou11 prlcts almply ' 
hl!Clluso tho whole thing was thrn\VI~ I 
into the market nt th.e mercy ot tho 
eon1lgnec uncl eon!iCQUentt~· t ll-. con· 
sumer. 
The ract tbnt t!to fishermen bnd 
to 
df i»U._....t..-or 1 a 
marllethlS eodftah. And DO wonder I S-5 
tbat tJleJ wDI 111pport tbe President I l°i.i 
or their Cn!o:i In 1:.11 e1rortl to l'OYOIU· 1 --
lionise the pruent l')'lltem. : : 
Then thfre 14 tbe ·JI umber pr..lp:>11f · 1 i s 
. , • .__, ,.., hie irl eam of hope for ~ew· -=::.= 
foundland to-day. I =:.. 
'\'our c orrc.-pondcnt "!>:(lrtl1Cr.~cr·' § E 
struck n rlT!lt no!c when be SP•lkO of • §. fl 
the imposalbllltY or nny country sur1 I:_: 
Ylvtng whc:i It h:id to ral110 IO!lJIC II\ I=:. 
order Lo find monoy to e:"tpend c.n re.. 1 g ~ 
lier worl:e. There aro tho21e who ~=-·-_-_:::­
bllUlle thr. Qover::im11nt for bn·;:nci; to 
do so a nd there are those who con, ·-
-
.. 




Thi:.. is tile time to prepare for the long c.vening hours 
and plc=i.s=' nt''\valks. Nothing is more becoming than a neat 
s:drt. Sec o~r specia! offerings. 
Black Serge~kirts tr:mmed with buttons and braid. 
Speci:::l . ... . .. .... . . ................. $2.75 
N:wy Se~gc~kirts trimmed with \Pockets and Bttttons. 
Spcc:nl ;; . . . . . . .. .. . . \ ... . ...... . ... ~3.50 
P!:l!:l Skirts in Henna and Black With large Pearl Buttons 
down rh~ side: also heat pocket\. Special . . . . . . $7.00 
Fancv G;ey ~ Saxe, and Grey d ~cd Plaid, with Side 
Pockets.. . . . . . . . ............ . · ..... . . . $9.75 
F:twn Eolinc_with Fancy Side Poe ets nd But1ons covc;ed 
with s·!lf material... .. .. .. .. . . . . ... . ..... $8.00 
?car! Grey. t"~nfy Striped Eolinc 'th . ckcts and But-
tons . . .·: . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 
Navy Accordeon Pteated with rows o ~hi~e 
E ets and Buttons . 
Ith White Cr ·s 
in, All These Lin 
Underskirts 
Herc we offer vou a splendid selcctiort of Ladies' Satin, 
S:lk ~:1d S:itccn :it a ridiculously low pricc.t . • 
S~teen in Navy and Saxe. with Brocaded Flpunce. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. $2.95 
S:ixe T=1ft't·tatinc, with Pleated Flounce. S~ccial ... . . $2.95 
Bb~k wifo wide Pt~t~d Flounce. Speciag .. . ..... $1.90 
Si!k Tnffett:l made with fine pin tucks ~nd !ounce, in colora 
of Lemon, Sky Bfue, Pink and White ., ...... . . $3.50 
T:- ffetta. in Saxe and French Grey, with ' neat tucks and 
nounce . . . . , • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . I • • $4.25 
Mcn•c ir: Ccrcisc and Flame, neatly tucked~ Flounced $4.2:) 
Heavy Jap Silk in Saxe, Rose, Navy, Frenclt Grey. The3e arc 
excel!ent value, with fine pleated frill f d pin tucks 5.75 
Moire : something out of usual in pric~. i'n ~wo shades only, 
Purpk' and Rose .............. tt .... . .. . . $1.93 
dlack T:lffct2 with F::.ncy Flounce with dpstic to fir, arid 
size Y:~ure . . ............... : l . . . . . .1':2.93 
S'ltin in fbme with Plc=tted Flounce .... ~ . . .. ·. . .~!.3:> 
Necklets r 
ncolet Jumpers in the 
~t strikin.J shades: beautifully de-
signed .with ;i\rtsyl Rope and trimmed 
A beaut assortment. Black Black j ct Bc~ds, 1arious sizes, fin-
is~cd with large j er Butterfly .... 55::. 
wittf shaded ''8ugle Beads. Note: These 
J ump~r3 are all in the leading shades. 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 to $8.2S 
Square Mesh, Border, with Heavy 
Chenille dot~. ecial ....... . $1.40 
Black, Taupe ncl Nigger Brown 
with Round Mesh a1 d Border, embroi-
dered with hea:vy Bra . . . . . . ~ 1.60 
Black Round Mes , fancy Bor-
der . . . . . . . i .. 90c. 
'W" 
Crochet: l ·Yard Veiling I 
)< Cotton 
White 3n~ Ecru Crochet 
Cotton, assorted sizes, from 
No. 30 to 7o . .. tsc. per ball. 
Black, Brown, Taupe, 















Duli Mourning B~pds, finished with 
pretty ornaments .. . 1 .. · ... . . . .. 55c. 
Silver Chain NOcklct with Am-
eythst,, Emerald and 'fopaz ... . .. 75€. 
l Black Ribbon N~cklet, with Am-









Fancy lifiir Ornaments in 
Comb design, back fancy 
painted \Vith different shilded 
stones. Thf very newest SOc. 
demn the Oo\'ernment tor endelvour- 1 € "% 
fog to IL!I beat to open up moons or E E 
employmonL Thero ere 11omc people =-= 
10 whom It IJJ lmm:iterlnl "1hcther th ·· f:""?::. 
Humber opcru: U)) or not. They nor § E 
their SOM have no Mod~ to aeok ~E 
~ork ther~. but lhero nro othertl nnd a 
tboy can be reckoned by th<' thous- ;: ; ' I .. I ill 
ands who nre anxloUJt to hnve obtain E § !., " : • h • 
11 




means to earn money and so ltaep tbt> I E ~ ~ • 
wolf from the door. Our people d" ~g ,.. . t 
not want. cbnnt)•, They went n I = , , , \ , , 
1 1 ,. 
.abance to earn money. s:. .- t • I ( 
'rhe weh;bt thM the adnce o r SJr. § E h ~ ~ Bond w wtth the 0:1111 :.; ~ t . ;s hn' S 
any aubscriher does not 2::. ~ ~ • · .~· , 4 
1
1_. '.' .:.. ·, 
ive hii paper r~Jarly u r .1 _:_-=· =:J::_J=======-· 
send in name., addresi ;;, 1f , 9 
particulars Of ll8JDe 8() i • I . · 
at.ff. 
s.c b 'll:iu.10x;,....m 
"f'tl 1~ahy 
lJCSilltni. Jl'eb. j 
ncll" of & 'few lbll. Ji.All 
la E \', .:r. d:ino ror lie ~ hoa'ai t Ea not t.l!tm to do lier •ZIJ' t.Ooi1. ::'I r::-:u:11:1Jlr f,otU~ -irotae. i6: !E 11,::.1.<;:1 t :i tho bo~ttai and~ :: =1 t' r ~,, f ":- rn-:cr. 'feek un4o ~E ! llflC!ri:~bn. and cUJG CltJ tb41 date 
==. • Uoncd. Sh:l WllS l:>Tt!d ti1 
:= :. I : ~,".,.. ltr r i:nJ nl> donbt ., ~§1 ! m: · ·•I .n r.m~y i-ar1 u ~ 
:.: I · •·"-y: o: ;·. k !u ·l i: h:l s:tntle 
~~ 1 She "'· a21 r me:nl.!o: or &!lo tit!· 
- .. , r -.r lg ~j ' 1lhl lit r best 10 t· ttn~ Its ~ I !to!:r1 r.t rm '.!tcd !Jo: to di:t lP".i I~ g to monrri t rt>lr :1~tl I»• n,. a :_.:: : In;. 1!':-' .;>:111. :l :·token bCIU'~ 
I§!: : u I l.r1 t' er. l·oltlf:i :: I:~ 
:; :: · r<'::i1 i ·c~ u:Hl rr!<'n:J!I. ~ 
1
1 ~ff, i M ocrt In t: •C! r .. f <: t E. t:i'nl~ 
==- I '•":ill. l'~c-: rn:ir-; 19th. th~ •lirlft4\ 
: : 1 • r.n:\1wl t ll hy tht' Rc!Y. ?Jr. E ;§,, · 11::-~ r::trl cenalll boft' of a -i 
't? I I r.:- ~·ir ~cct:,1:1; rri;J Coe! :.ll:U wtpell 
:::.1 . 11 ·.-~r:: r:-:r.• 111rtr c~<r. au: t 
; ~ '. ril:ill be n' :n'Jr<' lli:.lt~. ntltber 
:= E • rn · rr~ 1•1~. nc-:::1tr ~ba:t t !loro bo 
-:_--: : n1 r • pr.In. 
ff~ It'.• th:I h:r,ir.y li'.n~::r ntorntn:;. 
~ E 1• tl till' i;:O'n;• tl:>t-lr ll~:ul l'C!atore, =-=---_-_:_=~--=- .: i'r •h,: nl111te:. chnc1 ::ntl motbcr : ·t'C! c:i:c· o!!r:. l'~tr annll~ thou host h n ua. 
And oi:r l :·L'.'I W(' dcr ply r'~I. I 
l:1•• 't:.1 G.-,,1 whd h3'5 ll<'ro!t u11. 
,l"• f!l'.1 fill " '1 : llt':;'r :l' \"11 bO'll. 
~~ -In1er1cd I•;- he:- nl~1 e, Win:itrr:·l I E: IJ~·st. !.cni; r . nd. 




I~§· J <'hie: lfO Joa~I -;,- <'oinmPttl'I 'Ml• .i::I ! report ot the ltontroal Harbor Com• : El I m!H lon covcriag the eaJenclar rnr 
. =:~·. 111!!1. which 18 JWtt taciu~. OYt'fWIU!lmi 
g ~j I &ho opponont11 or the SL Lawrenc:p 
%1!;. wntt>rwny. In parl It aa,·11: 'It la a 
~ 1 proud rccQrd tor tho mu~en a~ ~­
: : , ncera or tbt> various 1blpa wblcb :tt· ; ~ i rived and ~noeunred end depar-'4 
E . trom th11 pollt of Montretl during ttor 
€::. I >·cnr 19l!l, at£1 npectalli or the 1pl4'll 
E E I did pllotago ••"let', that there di 
~~ no acirloua accident or marine cua· 
-- I nlty In the port 6or In the Rlnr .. 
i~ l.A•:rence Ship Channel. Savlgatl~ 
; ; 11·.119 t'llrrlod Oil regularly clay ntld 
'"!ff 1 night. The llgbta and huo79 aad 
€:a otht-r Alda 10 n.nl«apon. and tho pilot 
:: E 1111e arstem; were 8eyoad crlllclana." 
~H 1 Thl1 eoYer1 what thoae who are q.,. S. posing the St. Lawrence wale fa : call "tho g·rnenrd of tho .AUID' " 
~ E bat· a iraverard -...1tbout a f.ne 
7: might weU chaqe Ila name to Ill 
§: fan Field• ud the •nton ftlrretfall!r 11 ·uc1alm"; •o, .,_.,. w1*e 1a 
~ lllqT" So loltS ..... go dowll 
= I tb• ............ a ..... be 
-n bat the 'l"ltulcj did ...... bl tb• '-·.{.A~ ~-lf 1 0 f t 
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PLACENTIA, JM* STE 
Freight for the Presque route (W~M1Run) will 
soil- SERVICE. 
day, May 5th, from 9 Lftl. ,. ~ , 
· the Freight Sheu on Fri· 
SOUTH cbASr ... &rEMISHIP 
Freight for the above route will be acc,epbed nt the ~reiJ. 
9 LID. . 11 
. ' . \ ... 
S. ft AllGYr.E 
tomrorow, Satimlay, from 
·- · 




Gas ' Li 
Motor E 
3, 4, 6 and 7~ B 
Make and Break and Jump 
Built to meet the demands of. Fishe 
'know and appreciate the merits of 
Easy to <'ontrol, tho~ugh!y dependabl 
stantially built to stand the strain of vere work 
around our shores. 
Also parts for engines.. Order now to a 
WRITE OR ' CAJ;.L 
